
LIKE GETTING YOUR FEET WET?
Consider a career in the aquatic sciences. The Department of 
Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences offers a degree with options in 
Fisheries Ecology and Management as well as in Aquaculture. 
Students study the ecology and management of fresh water 
and marine fish, other aquatic organisms, and the ecosystems 
that sustain them. Graduates enter careers with state and fed
eral agencies, fish farms, non-governmental organizations, 
and environmental consulting firms. Many attend graduate 
school. Our surveys indicate 86% of our graduates obtain 
employment in these fields within 6 months of graduation.

Call 845-5557 or see http://wfscnet.tamu.edu

TEXAS A&M
UNIVERSITY WATCH

by SEIKO
Someday all watches 

will be made this way.

A Seiko quartz timepiece officially licensed by the 
University. Featuring a richly detailed three 

dimensional re-creation of the University seal on 
the 14kt gold-finished dial. Electronic quartz 

movement quaranteed accurate to within fifteen 
seconds per month. Full three year Seiko warranty.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
All Gold $285.00
2-Tone $265.00
Leather Strap $200.00

DOUGLAS JEWELRY
1667-3 TEXAS AVE. 

COLLEGE STATION, TX 77840
Class of ‘75 

Mail Orders VCelcome 
1 -409-693-0677

L

• Fall
Name:

’99 Staff Application*
Number of hours you will take in the fall:

Phone Number(s): Expected graduation (semester):

Major:
1

If you have another job, what is it?

Classification: How many hours per week?

E-mail: Will you plan to keep it if hired?

Please check the position(s) for which you are interested in applying. If you are interested 
in more than one position, number them in order of preference with 1 being your top choice.

Section Editors Visual Arts Opinion Desk

City Desk
□ Campus Editor
□ Community Editor

Aggielife Desk
□ Lifestyles and 

Entertainment Editor
Sports Desk

□ Sports Editor 
Opinion Desk

□ Opinion Editor 
Web Desk

□ Web News Editor 
Radio

□ Producer 
Photo Desk

□ Photo Editor

□ Graphics Editor 
Night News Desk

□ Night News Editor 
Copy Desk

□ Copy Chief

Staff 
City Desk

□ Reporter

Aggielife Desk
□ Feature Writer
□ Page Designer 

Sports Desk
□ Sports Writer
□ Page Designer

□ Columnist 
Web Desk

□ Web Designer 
Radio

□ Anchor
□ Reporter

Photo Desk
□ Photographer 

Visual Arts Desk
□ Graphic Artist
□ Cartoonist 

Night News Desk
□ Page Designer (front and 

inside news pages)
Copy Desk

□ Copy Editor

(1)
(2)

(3)

(4)

Please type your responses on a separate piece of paper.
Section Editor Applicants 

What are your goals for managing your section? 
What do you believe is the role of a section 
editor?
What do you believe is the role of The Battalion 
on campus?
What changes would you make to improve the 
quality of The Battalion! Pay particular attention 
to the section you are applying for.

Staff Applicants
(1) Why do you want to work at The Battalion, and 

what do you hope to accomplish?
(2) What experience do you have that relates to 

the position you are applying for? (include 
classes, seminars)

(3) What do you believe is the role of The Battalion 
on campus?

(4) What changes do you feel would improve the 
quality of The Battalion? (Give special attention 
to the section you’re applying for.)

Please attach a resume and samples of your work (stories you have written for publications 
or classes, pages you have designed, photos, drawings or other creative samples).

Applications due Friday, May 7
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Rookie guard contributep 
to Rockets running gai%/(

HOUSTON (AP) — While the 
Big Three of Charles Barkley, Ha
keem Olajuwon and Scottie Pipen 
have contributed their share, the 
Houston Rockets have been ener
gized by the sizzling shooting of 
rookie guard Michael Dickerson.

Dickerson hit 58 combined 
points in the final two regular sea
son games, benefiting from the 
Rockets recent decision to open up 
their running game and they will 
need it beginning Sunday in Game 
1 of their best of 5-game first round 
playoff series with the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

“Michael got the quietest 58 
points over the last two nights,’’ 
Coach Rudy Tomjanovich said. 
"That kid’s potential is unlimited 
and it happened just at the right 
time.”

Dickerson hit a career high 31 
against Minnesota and closed out 
the regular season with 27 against 
Denver. He hit 11 of 14 3-point 
shots over the final two games and 
ranks No. 6 in the NBA in 3-point 
accuracy. In those two games he

shot 21-for-34 from the field.
“We finally realized that we had 

the capabilities to run,” Dickerson 
said. “We’ve been able to get some 
easy points on the transition. It’s re-

“That kid's potential 
is unlimited and it 
happened just at the 
right time."

— Rudy Tomjanovich 
Houston Rockets coach

ally easier because you are warm 
from running and you get in a 
rhythm. You don’t have to set up 
on the perimeter and wait to get a 
shot.”

Charles Barkley has been push
ing for more emphasis on the run
ning game with Dickerson and the 
Rockets other rookie starting guard.

“We need to utilize the young

legs of Michael and Cuttino«x-^ vt 
ley),’’ Barkley said. "TheKM 1 h< 
can’t play like they didfiveJL^ g( 
ago. Hakeem can’t do itallbilears at 
self now. We haven’t uBersity. 
Michael or Scottie well this Jas beei 

“1 went to Scottie and tejjjasional 
if we don’t win the champ:pass (w 
they’re going to blame ussoiS-al arts 
out playing the way m 'leed sci
Barkley said. Miath ck

It might be that theRocfelnd son 
just now blending their taleflightly 
the point that the lransition»js is a 
will work. TomjanovichhaMchool. 
preaching the running gaiM Unfo 
season. iymg th<

“The guys are running able to {
that’s what we’ve been tran Lulum 
done all season,” ’foWjaiBn one i 
said. ’’We’re pushing andti face to r
create something and thatwtM of cc 
tinue. I’m glad those guysnMut the 
commitment to it. It’s justgittponsor 
get better.” gnuhut

Pippen struggled to get i;* The t 
How of the Rockets offense ;jity doe 
of the season but he’s adatMhpir si(i the running. eflourt, i

Former Cowboy found deal
since it 
lie clas

hool f
Prayer a 
l)ng as

The.
PLANO, Texas (AP) — Mark Tli- 

inei, a former Dallas Cowboys of
fensive lineman who helped them 
win three Su
per Bowl titles 
and was con
sidered the 
team’s tough
est player dur
ing his 15 sea
sons, was _________________ j
found dead in
his car Thursday morning. He was 
39.

Plano police chief Bruce Glass
cock said an unidentified friend 
who had been told to go to Th-

inei’s house to check on him 
found Tbinei unconscious in a ve
hicle. Efforts to revive him failed, 
and he was pronounced dead 
upon arriving at Medical Center of 
Plano, a north Dallas suburb.

The cause of death was not im
mediately known. Glasscock said 
foul play, alcohol or drugs were not 
believed to be involved.

“There is nothing in the investi
gation at this time that would indi
cate that,” Glasscock said.

A preliminary report from med
ical examiners was expected by 
midafternoon Thursday. However, 
Glasscock said it could take sever-

Silver Dollars For Those 
First Salutes!!

--fL
the
Sell

Eisenhower Dollars 1971-1978: $3.00 each.
1993 1 ounce, .999 Silver Eagles, U.S. Mint issue: $11.00 each

Ask about quantity prices.

Diamonds for Aggie Rings

al days for any definitive iniBraduat 
non from an autopsy ortoxiiBient sc 
reports.

The chief said he was Del 
how long TUinei had been[| 
out.

“The only informationw;] 
at this point is that it was; 
portion of the morning," hei

Although TUinei did notii®>le. T1 
high a profile as many ofhiiWakes i 
mates such as Troy AikmaAan an 
mitt Smith or even fellow#eans 
sive lineman Nate Newton,enfo 
(TWO-ey) was extremely fr4 ^ 
in the locker room and in tfwjhe as 
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Water Resistant.
Men’s and Ladies’ Sizes Available F#1

14K Gold Aggie jK III 
Pendant $24.95 ■HM

John Huntley J^llll D. Fluntley, IllC. 313 B South CollegeA';
(409) 846-8916 Very Personal Investments Next to Hurricane Harr)
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